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Texas A&M researchers determine best range management
practices for aquifer recharge
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COLLEGE STAT ION – Water recharge to an aquif er is highly dependent on vegetation and soil
type, but what are the best management practices f or landowners to ensure maximum
environmental returns and economical livestock and wildlif e production?
Team members f rom Texas A&M University’s ecosystem
science and management department and the Texas A&M
AgriLif e Extension Service are working to answer that
question with the “Ef f ects of Brush Removal on
Distributed Recharge of the Carrizo‐Wilcox Aquif er”
project, f unded by the Wintergarden Groundwater
Conservation District.
Dr. Jason West, assistant prof essor, and Dr. Bill Rogers,
associate prof essor, both in the ecosystem science and
management department, and Dr. Bob Lyons, AgriLif e
Extension range specialist in Uvalde, are studying the
ef f ectiveness of vegetation removal and how dif f erent
soils respond to the removal.
T he land-management techniques being evaluated are
prescribed f ire and its interaction with chainsaw/herbicide
and roller chopping, West said. T he project’s goal is to
study the interactions of prescribed f ire, commonly
utilized mechanical treatments and dominant recharge
zone soil types in af f ecting plant community and soil
hydrologic processes.

In the c ut-s tump tre atme nt – the b lue d ye fro m the
he rb ic id e is vis ib le o n s tump s – all ab o ve -g ro und wo o d y
ve g e tatio n was re mo ve d b y c hains aws and the n an
he rb ic id e was ap p lie d to the s tump . (Te xas A&M Ag riLife
p ho to b y Ric hard Bruto n)

It is important to understand how these removal
strategies impact the plant communities critical to
economically viable rangeland enterprises, West said.
Simultaneously, they are comparing the ef f ects of these
management strategies on groundwater recharge
processes.
“Natural resource and conservation managers are
increasingly being asked to maximize the production and
sustainability of multiple environmental services,” he said.
While research exists comparing the ef f ects of dif f erent

The ro lle r c ho p p ing s ite s ho we d s ig nific ant imp ac t o n
ab o ve -g ro und wo o d y ve g e tatio n, as we ll as o n the
he rb ac e o us ve g e tatio n in are as imp ac te d b y the ae rato r
te e th. (Te xas A&M Ag riLife p ho to b y Ric hard Bruto n)

While research exists comparing the ef f ects of dif f erent
f ire, mechanical and chemical treatments on aboveground and below-ground dynamics, f ew studies have
simultaneously compared the responses of plants, soils
and hydrology to these brush-removal strategies, West
said.
Such studies are critical if landowners are to decide which
strategies are most benef icial in restoring environmental
services, he said. For example, when soil-water recharge
is a goal, it is important to document how strategies to
increase recharge also impact the plant community
essential to a prof itable livestock and wildlif e enterprise.
Pre s c rib e d fire b e ing c o nd uc te d o n o ne o f the p lo ts that
While prescribed f ire is a f requently used tool f or
re c e ive d ne ithe r c ut-s tump no r ro lle r c ho p p ing tre atme nt
maintaining grasslands and savannas in many areas of
thus re taining the hig he s t fue l lo ad . (Te xas A&M Ag riLife
p ho to b y Ryan Mus hins ki)
central and south Texas, little inf ormation is available
regarding how it alters the structure and composition of
the plant community and how that may impact hydrologic processes, he said.

Observations of treatment responses began in spring 2011 and are still
being monitored, he said. T he observation period included a severe
drought, with precipitation measured at the project f ield site f rom April
2011 through August 2012 being only about 75 percent of normal.
Observations using stable water isotopes and soil coring indicate the
dominant woody vegetation of the Carrizo‐Wilcox aquif er recharge zone
accesses soil moisture primarily in the top 6 f eet of soil, with some
indication that plants rarely access deeper water and perhaps only on
coarse‐textured soils. So on the rare occasions water moves below that
depth, it is potentially available f or aquif er recharge, he said.
Brush control techniques have signif icantly dif f erent ef f ects on both
woody and herbaceous vegetation, West said. T hey saw high woody/low
herbaceous mortality in cut‐stump treatments compared to moderate
woody/high herbaceous mortality in roller‐chop treatments.
T hese brush control ef f ects on vegetation had signif icant consequences
f or soil-moisture prof iles, with these also being strongly dependent on
soil texture, he said.
With renewed f unding f rom the Wintergarden Groundwater Conservation
District, West and colleagues will continue to monitor these responses
and assess the impacts of the prescribed burns recently completed.

Ap ril Matto x, mas te r’s s tud e nt, and
Brand o n Cawtho n, an und e rg rad uate
wo rke r, are e xtrac ting wate r fro m s o ils
fo r s tab le is o to p e analys is in the Te xas
A&M Unive rs ity s tab le is o to p e
lab o rato ry. (Te xas A&M Ag riLife p ho to
b y Ayumi Hyo d o )

During the period of observation, there was no direct evidence of potential recharge in any of the plots, due at
least in part to the low precipitation during the study period, West said. However, dif f erences across soil types
in soil-moisture f luctuations and in response to the treatments suggest the possibility f or brush control‐
induced recharge on the sandier soils with higher soil moisture contents.
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